
After registering,
you'll receive a

request to submit a
headshot to create

your Trinity ID! 

Once you've submitted
your application, if

selected, you'll receive a
formal email of

acceptance and a
confirmation email of

enrollment. 

Applications typically
occur between

October-November for
the spring semester and
March-April for the fall
semester. To apply, you

will complete the
application form here. 

Attend an
Info Session!

Contact Professor Jeff Partridge, the Liberal Arts
Action Lab's (LAAL) faculty director at Capital

Community College, to answer any questions about
the LAAL. We highly recommend attending an info

session too! You can also see info on the CCC page
about the Action Lab HERE. 

During orientation, you will go over your course requirements, connect to Trinity's
wifi network, and set up your Moodle account. If you requested a laptop loaner,
you will receive it that day. You'll receive your Trinity ID, also.  

Before orientation, set up your Trinity
email account. Check out Trinity's Library
& Information Technology Services Quick
Tips & Resources for instructions on
setup. If you need further assistance, call
the IT help desk at 860-297-2007 or
email helpdesk@trincoll.edu 

A laptop is needed for coursework in the
LAAL. If you don't have one, the LAAL
provides loaner laptops for the semester.
Please email Laura.Minor@Trincoll.edu to
request a form. 

At the beginning of each semester, a brief orientation
is required for all Capital Community College students
to attend. The fall 2023 semester's orientation will
occur on Monday, August 28th, 1:30pm, at one
constitution plaza on the third level.

You will have two classes at the Action Lab: Research Methods (Mondays 1:30-4:10pm),
and your project class (times depend on your project). These courses will not appear
with times on your CCC schedule, so be sure to account for them when you choose your
other courses! Also, your LAAL courses will follow the Trinity College academic
calendar, so be sure to make note of breaks and holidays (which may differ from CCC).
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